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yEW !AbVEKTI8JKMKVTS j NEW ADVEKTISKDIENTS,

THE PUBLIC HAVE OOWFIDEMOE
v. - i rj

EVERY DAY" BRINGS FRESH PROOF TO US OF THE GOOD WILL
of sll classes. Tbe public have faith In onr published statements, and

L we strive to deserve the full measure ot confidence jo
V freely placed in us' 1 ? - ; : , ".

Oar sales each week foot up far inexces? of. corres ponding weeks in any pre-
vious year since tbe establishment of the house. This effect must have its
cause, and that may be found in the fact that wa are giving better value for all
money received than we were ever able to give before. Our advantage U x buv-in- g

are equal If not EUperior to those of any other house ia America. When vo
deire to ouy goods we ask no favors of any manufacturer or wholesale dealer
on earth. We buy closely and quickly, but qualitie must be up to the mark
and prices our own. As we buy so do we sell; we mark our good3 lowrr than
any other house in the State can afford to. All customers in our hou-- e are
treated alike, and whether young or old, experienced or inexperienced, will
ever receive the very best value for their money that it is in our power to give.

THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER.

114 MARKET ST.,

nlaned to ths Editor,
CfcreTmrnlcaaona must b wxuus oa cn

onoaldeot tne paper.
PcrMnal!Les oust be avoided. ,

xdttla erpedJJJy and purttcslarty tC
s&xxi thattte Editor 1oo rci e! sts enCnt
tee rwa of rrresponVienlft xar-i- a stu--- 9

NSW A DVJp UT IiE .i iiTS .

P. HEINSBESGLIi, -B-

ook-Sellerand Stationer,
a- - : r)KAi.t.fet

PIAN03 AKD OEGASS, FAKCY OOOD3,

WEDDJXG

aUlTASS, VIQLIN3, ACCORD EONS. BAN--

i JOS, STRINGS, Ae.
nov 24 - ,

ConoleygDrnff Store.
210 MAKKRT STREET.
rANTED A few good cuttonr.ra to buy

f ? Ono'ey'e Cough syrap, Con les Toe
Phyfela (for Corns) Ccnoley's None Such aud
Cooolev's f"ole:ne, and snjtfclng else in my
Hne ; Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,

nov 21 J W. CONOI.KY. ...

IMext Week.
rTUMPnttE A JRNKIXS trill

No. 112. tonth routt.. Fortv Gal
lons of fresh New Klrer Orstera everv 1av
daring lh week. TIioao wianing Oystersduring Conferetce wiil plessi Jcavo their or
Uns Ojstcrs promptly delivered In original
packages la any quantity wanted. Also you
can fln-- t Florida Grange. Apples, Cabbages,
Turnips, Oulona, Rwcct and Irish Potatoes,
Chickens and Eggs. Oysters seat C. O. D.

uov 22 '

Florida Oranees!
: Florida Oranges !

JUST ARRIVED A CHOICE LOT OF

Orange , direct from the moves of Florida.
A full supply of Bologna Sausage, ' Link Saus
age, Garl ciausage and Liver Pudding, direct
from KlftbnToTjd, Va

A fall l'no of Family Groceries always on
band. Live Turkeys, Dreted Turkeys and
Chickens slirava on hand- -

" Old Log Cabin and Brunswick Private
Stock Whiskey, re Btlll booming.

Conlgnments of produce solicited.
CRAIG & THOMAS.

Produce fommlsstou Merchants and Dealer

Front St , almost opposite tho Market,
nov 22

Oysters. Oysters.
JT NO. 130 MARKET ST.,
between Front and Second. You
can get New River Ovsters fresh eveiy diy.

aibu. me oest ox lonaa uranges.
SW Oysters shipped to any part of the State.novlTlwk K. L. DIXON.

Stores for Kent.
WAREHOUSE AND OFFICE3

occupied by Messrs.
H . Jobnson Jk Co. ' .

8U're and offices above now occu mm:
pies ny a. juumeundt. i :t .H!

isoia on jiortn water st. ; between princess
uuvoeitBQi.; AppiVto , .,

augU. SUreopy 3t LsROSSET Si CO.

2QQQ CABBAGES,

100 BBLS APPLK3.
BBLS. POTATOES

MUST BE 80T D.
nov 4 w. E. DAVIS & EON

Board
A FEW. MORE. BOARDERS, i EITHER

table, regnlar or trana'cnt, can be accomnso--
dated with comfortable rooraa and the best themarket affoxUsv at t til 1

MRS. nOBLRr LK.E'3,
IIS1 Market St., bet. Jrront and tecond.

The Election is Over !

jpHE COUNTRY IS SAVED. OUR PUR
fbapeaare large Our f xpfneirra:i and werj UCtfrmlnni to fcell fJr,r-ii- - i rtc ntn atitt

t ihse hatd ' times, save toonvy by5 buying
nov IS - - r . No. 19 North Beccnd et.

Real Estate. t
HOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS

for rale In all parts of the'clty, CaehljJ- -

or on tbe Instalment p!an. I'j
Apply to 14. o,cq5MiZ- -,

asu. iawtmsaijtl Beat Estate Arer t

Norfolk Oysters !

us i

The Weather
TTA8 NOT BSEN AS FAVORABLE A3

we bad desired for the tale of OVERCOAT3.

We expected a VEftY COLD WINTER THIS

SEASON, on account of the extremely mild

ones experienced for the last several year,
aud laid in a TREMENDOUS STOCK, to bain
readiness for what we thought would be inre
to come A REGULAR OLD GREENLAND

ER. However, we are glad J tWe ean afford

this slight depression In eur Overcoat Depart-

ment. The poor people who suffer incst by a
severe winter, are made happy by the mild
cess, ot the present one, and for their nakes
we shall not grumble, but proceed to PUT A
KN1FK rirfht through the centre of eur already
reasonable prices.

HOLIDAY REDUCTIONS.

Reversible Overcoats. . -- worth! 8.00 for $ .C0
" 12,60 8 CO

" ... " 15.00 ' 12O0
Overcoats 10.00 coo

" is CO 10 CO

" " 20 Oi 15 CO

Suits.... 13.00 " 9 00
" 1VC0 " 12 00r

FLANNEL UNDERWEAR AT COST. Fire
Hundred Dollars worth of NECKWEAR at 50
cents on the dollar. f

A call will convince you that ours IS THE
PLACE to buy.

OTTEJRBOTJRG,
KINfct CLOTHIER, .

nov ?4 Wilmington, N C

Cakes and Crackers. .

A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT

of Nice Fresh Cakes and Crackers

just received. We have

L1SRUEN EXTRA SA BISCDII,

put up la 3lb tins, which we are reliirg for 50

cents; tins not returnable. Convenient and

cheap, and the Crackers are of the best quality.

TRY A BOX.

Royster's Elegant Candies

.,uollsned every evening, Sunday ex
eepted by

JOSH T. JAM3ES, ;
'

aEIrrOB A.XD PKOPKEKTOK.

SUSSCRIPTIOSiC rOSTAdK jPAXD:
vcar $4-C- 0. Six months, f2.C3 Tbrea

. aonths, $1.00 ; One month, 35 cento.
The paper will be delivered b7 carriers free

)t ciiarset &nv P1' 8 clty at the !ibov'e
'..-.c-

a. or 10 cents per week,
vivcsfcisias ratca low and liberal. .

a bacrlbero wlU report any and all fall-- j
to receive Ihclr paver regularly, .

7jf Ti c Daily Review has the largest
;, y, ft'.ie circulation, of any newspaper
.H;,7ib.-d- , iiit&e city of Wilmington. J5
"s.mj .tr JliOirm i parsing thes . tnel-- 1

flnf.jr,y day in Southern Illinois..

i'm'inas a3tt caricaturist, is In give
a series of illustrated lec'.urcs his

Ab -- al 5,000 patent have been grant- -
ol ijy o'ir govfrnuient for chums, and
siM inrentnrs aro at work perfecting
new 'c:?i2n?.

- -

Mrs. W. VV. A6tor recently paid
25,000 for a set of ebony and gold
jrr iture nnco in the bnudnir of the ex- -

Koi press Eugenic.
t.

The estate of the late Charles James
i's jlkncr is valued at $200,000 or more,
lii-- ; will has been admitted to probate
in Martinsburg, West Virginia,

in
Xew York has had two accidental

Prcients, P'iljmore and Arthnr. Its
tli rc-t- i elected Presidents aro named
Van B'irca Tiiden, and Cleveland.

It is a notable coincidence that Clevel-

and's inauguration - will follow soon
tfur the completion of the National
ruonuiLentto (icorge Washington.

The last will of Wilbur F. Storey,
the late editor of the Chicago. Times,
ha3 been ignored because his widow
was unable to prove his sanity when it
was drawn up.

Mrs. Jasse Putnam, of Dan vers.
Mass , completed her 100th year on
Friday. John G. Whittier paid hire
spects to the old lady, who is the wid-

ow f a nephew of that man of undying
fame. Gen. Israel Putnam.

One of the great English firm ofJohn
Elder & Co., say3 that ships of 20.000
loin wili be as common in tho future

5,000 ton vessels are now. The
steamers surprised him more

tban anything else in this country.

A. M. Clapp, chairman of the Re-

publican, "squeezing comm.ttee," de-

nouncing Dr. Burchar.d, said: "When
a minister ot tho Gospel plunees into
the political pool, he becomes a tad-

pole." Th's is evolution backward.

There is on exhibition in a window
on Scheol street, Boston, a squash
which girts 7 by Ci feet and weighs 1G6

pounds. It was grown in Nova Scotia,
and the owner of it last year. raied one
that turned the scales at 292 pounds.

Arturo Paz, now in New Orleans,
the sou of Gen. Ireneo Paz, tditor of
!ha Mexican LaParlie, has distinguish-
ed himself by translating into Spanish
most ot the works of Victor Hugo and
all of Emile Z !a's, for; Paz thinks Zolo
pays best.

lUaine's a tack on the South, says
the New York World, is his last feeble
blow at the Democratic party which
has so soundly beaten him, and is the
traditional small boy's consolation: ' I
oanL lick you. but I can make faces at

.ill' fM "T

At Washington last Friday, Secre-
tary Teller, of tha Interior Department,
ordered the dismissal of all pending ap-i'o- nis

in patent cases. This is the re-s-alt

of tha Supreme Court decision that
an appeal from tho Commissioner of
Patents cannot lie.

For the week ending Saturday there
were 277 failures in tne United Slates
and Canada, against 238 the week be-

fore, aod 214 the week before that. Of
the 277 failures for the past week 29

cre in Canada and 218 in the United
Slates, chiefly in the South and Wet.

:

Fred Douglass U imitating Mr.
Blaine's oratorical. malevolence. The
prospective loss ot hi3 office maddsns
the old beefeater. He should imitate
his colored Iriend Rainey. of South
Carolina, who says: , Were I in a po-

sition to speak to the 5,000,000 negroes
iathe United States, I would say to
them : 'Possess your souls in peace
Your libsrties.are not in danger.' "

There are a large number of people
in Buffalo, New York, who v ited for
Grover Cleveland for Sheriff, lor Mayor,
for Governor, and for President, and in
each case they succeeded in electing hurt
The Courier ot that city does not be-iivotha- ta

similar case has occurred
before, and one may not occur again in
a hundred years. Naturally many be-lie-ve

in the star o! the President-elec- t.

There is hardly a parallel in our
history for so rapid a promotion. Even
Geo. Grant had to wait four years after
Iee's surrender before he entered the
White House. -

Step Ladirs, all lengths at JacobiS

VOL. VIII
Vc would like to have every colored

citizsn in this city and section read tho
expressions of opinion of prominent
colored men in tho country, as pub
lished on the second page of this paper.
Ex-Senat- or Blanche K. Brace leads off
and he has the pluck to say of "Mr.
Blaine's statements at Aogasta, Me.,
relative to the colored people of the
South, that they are ."absolute and un-
qualified falsehoods." Head it, by all
means.

- :

Ex-Secretar- y' Wjliiam M. Ev.arts has
contributed $50 to 'the Alexander H.
Stephens memorial fund, and has writ-
ten a pleasant little letter to the eorr-mitt- ee

having the matter in charge in
which he pays he had th cooI fortune
to bo very agreeably acquainted with
Mr. Stephens, both when he was a
young Whig member of Congress and
during his latest years ia Washington.
Mr. John Kelly sent an equal sum and
with it he wrote: "I had the honor of
sitting in Congress with this gentleman
30 years ago, and always entertained
for him the highest regard. lie was a
noble example ot a statesman ; in fact
I never met a man who was so pure in
his intentions in public life."

The DemocratNorthern Demo-v- at

or Southern Democrat who would
now argne in favor of revoking the
elective franchise now held by the
negroes in ibe South, or even its re-

striction by a property or educational
qualification, should be ranked as a
political suicide, along with the late
lamented James G.Blaine, of Maine-Th- e

South holds to-da- y the balance of
political power in this country and it
holds this balance through tht? right of
the negro to vote. Take away ihis
right and it will have forty-tw- o less
Congressmen and forty-tw- o less in the
Electoral College. A blind man must
see and recognize this fact, a fact that
is more potential to-d- ay than it has
ever been before and a tact which must
eventually result to tho best benefit of
the colored race. The Democrats of
this country stand forward to-d- ay as
the champion of the rights of the negro.
To maintain these rights means for
them continued political power while
with the Republicans the revocation of
the franchise meaus political resurrec-
tion. The Democrats will fight to
maintain these rights and the Republi-
cans wiil endeavor to destroy them.
This is the result ot the election of a
Democratic President.

"What is home without a mother?"
Why it is about as comfortless a place
as a mantelpiece without a neat - little
brttle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
bought of the nearest druggist at
twenty-fiv- e cents.

as

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lost Hound Puppy
O W Yates Stationery
Otteihiocrg The Weather
W e Sprtnoxr & CoHardware '

Me? U LKnDEit-Hyaci- nth Bulbs
8 II TauiDLE Orarges atAucUon.
Packer Tatlor Home Comforts
Giles a Mtmcmsox Bnwa Fire Dogs
Krinsbkrqilb Boofesellcr and Stationer.
Geo It Frescu Soxs Frepare for Winter
r It Bsidoees & Co Cates and Crackers
F C Miixer Friends and Fellow CUlzens
Surier The Public Have Confiderce In us

For other locals see fourth page.

The off-sho-re storm signal was flying
this morning.

The different churches in the city
were generally very well attended
yesterday.

Mr. W. A. Williams has been ap-

pointed, by Gov. Jarvis, a notary public
in and for this county.

There was one case of disorderly con-

duct before the Mayor this morning,
which was settled by the payment of a
fine of $2.

Next Thursday will be Thanksgiving
day, bat we have concluded not to get
our turkey until Christmas, which is
only a month hence.

Yesterday was warm and rainy, but
the weather grew perceptibly cooter to-

wards morning, with a clear sky and a
bracing northwest breeze.

They are several hands busily mak-

ing Polo caps at Dyer's, they are made
to order for 50c of very handsome pat-

terns : now is the time, order ot once, f
A sifter fork it was a fork-wi- th

tbe name of "W. II. Brown" engraved
on the handle, was picked up on the
street by a policeman on Saturday and
is now 'at tbe City f Hall awaiting;
claimant. .

" - -

Foraduxable coloring the walls of
rooms-i- n beautiful tints, athttlo cost
nothing equals the Mableixe sold at
Jacobi's Depot.

The receipt of cotton at ibis port to-- tay tcot up 795 bales.
Mrs. II. Kehdor offer?, in this issue,

for sale a choice lot ot imported
hyacinth bnlbs. See ad. in another
column. - -

Quite a number of delegates to the
Annual Conference of tbe M. E. Church
have already arrived, and more are ex
pected with every in-comi- ng train.

Remember the orphans at the Oxford !

Asylum in -- your Thanksgiving on i
Thursday next and do what you can
towards giving Those unfortunates a
helping hand.

Good materials properly porportioncd
which are the essential requisites in
Ready mixed Paints can be best attain-
ed by using the N. Y. Enamel Paint
sold at Jacobi's Depot. f

Bishop Parker preached at the Front
Street M. E. Church yesterday morn-
ing to a large congregation. His sermon
was a grand and impressive effort. He
preached at night at the Filth Street M.
E. Church, where he also had a large
congregation.

Indications.
For tho South Atlantic States, fair

weather, North and. West winds and
higher barometer. .

Personal.
Prof. G. M. Smithdeal, of the Greens-

boro Business College, of which he was
the founder, is expected to arrive in
the city to-nig-ht on business in tbo in.
tsrestof his institution. X

Ashore.
The schooner E. J. Powell, from

Mexico for New York, with a cargo o
mahogany, put into Smithville yester-
day morning for a h arbor and during a
squall drifted a ground, where she still
remaics m the same position, despite
tho efforts of three tugs to pull her off

Burglary.
Mr. G. Herring, who lives on Cnurch

streets between Sixth and Seventh,
was awoke yesterday morning before
day light by feeling a cold draft of wind
upon him, and found tnat one of tbe
windows and tbe front door were open.
He sprang out ot bed and saw a colored
man standing in the diuing room , but
the latter fled as sosn as be was dis-

covered.

Criminal Court.
The Criminal Court of New Hanover

county. Judge O. P. - Mesres presiding
and Solicitor B. R. Moore appearing in
behalf ot the State, convened in special
session at the Court House in this city
at 10 o'clock this morning, one week in
advance of the regular time so as not
to conflict with the Superior Court,
which meets on the first Monday in
December. The following comprise
the grand jury for the term: W. J.
Penny, Foreman; Thomas E. Mayer,
U. W. Howard, N. B. Vincent,, L. M.
LeGwyun, Henry Green, P. Barren-tin- e,

S. P. Collier, Stephen Sneeden,
John H. Craig, JV D. Sampson, W.
B. Curtis, Wm. Genautt, Jame3 H.
Lane, W. S. Hewlett, Wm. Walker,
Samuel Carver, E. A. Orrell.

The morning hour was consumed in
drawing and empanniling the grand
jury and in delivering the charge to the
same,. after which the Court took a
recess, and had not when
our report closed.

A Dishonest Girl.
Mr. E. W. Hewlett, city route agent

for the Review, has bad a colored girl
in bis employ as a nurse, but whom he
discharged a few days since. On Saturi
day night the girl came to his house and
nursed the baby while the family were
in the dining room at supper, and after
ealiag her own , supper, which was
freely given her, she left. Yesterday
Mrs. Hewlett found that a jersey bad
been stolen from ber and suspicion
pointed so directly to the discharged
nurse that Mr. Hewlett went in search
of her and found the garment upon her
person.

Dishonest servants have become al-

together too common5 and are the
cause of much complaint, and aunoy-anc- e

among our eitizens. It has been
suggested that when a girl applies "for
a position as a nurse, cook, or servant
of any kind, she should be asked where
she was last employed," so that . those
wishing to hire may ascertain tho char-
acter of tha girl and why she left ber
last place of employment. If this rule
were generally adopted, serrantslof es-

tablished dishonesty, would soon find
themselves without employment

What is tha cheapest way of buying
a fiddle? Buy 50 cents worth ot St.
Jacobs Oil and yna get a vial in.

nov 21

iim.
CBAIG At 2 o'clock, on tte morning of

2Uhlnst , at the residence of tier daughter,
Mrs. H. U Sellers, Mrs. U3AN A. C1&A1G,
aged 74 years and 10 mcn'h3.

Funeral will take place from her daughter's
residence on Sixth street, between Chestnut
and Mulberry streets, at 3 o'clock, w

(Tuesday) evening, thence to Oakdale Ceme-
tery. Friends ana acquaintances are respect-- f
ally !nlted to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PJIro. H. Rehder
QFFE&S FOB 8ALB IMPORTED HYA-

CINTH BULBS at $1 per per dozen; sepatate

colors. Flower Pots, fancy and plain, all
sizes , at the lowest prloes,nd a large assort-
ment of PLANTS. , nov 14

Loot.
QN THE 23d INST., A HOUND TUFPY,
brown color, fire months old. 1 he finder will

be suitably rewarded by leaving him at No.

110 South Frrnt8treet. nov 24

SETEW. DAVI8, Auctioneer.
BY 8. H. TEIMBLE.

ARB OBAUKS FBOM"y
Vessel and while afloat vou can buy

lOOat $1.50; 1,000 or more
at $12.50 per M.

nov 24 It .

Home Comforts.
AQOGV COOK STOVE,'A GOOD

a cood Lamp, a good Kerosene
8t"ve, a good Door Mat. a-ro-od Toilet 8et. a
good lap Board, a good Cake Box. a good
Coffee BUrain, a good Feather Duster. Our
Dave nods as if to aay that's so, and add a
Porus. " ' .

PABKEB ft TAYLOR.
POBB WHITE OIL. B0V24

ALL KINDS, SUITABLE. FOR LAWQF
jexs. Merchant, Teachers, MlnUUrso&d
others.

We make a specialty ol Blank Books and

Stationery for the use of Counties and County
Oillcisls.

Orders for Engraving Checks, Drafts. Notes,
School Pro?rammes, Invitations. Visiting
Canis. A-c-. will meet with promnt attention

PIAKOS AND OKG ANS W are agents for
the leading Piano and Organ manufacturers of
the country, such as Sohmer. Decker Bros.. E
Qabler A Bre., Cloogh A Warren, Ceo. Woods

Co., Mason & uamnn, Bverung organ uo..
&c. and are able to offer extra inducements,
either for cash or on Instalments, eecond
hand Instruments taken In exchange,

YATES' BOOK STOBE.
nov 24 11S Market sU, WUmlngtoa N O

Prepare for Winter

STOCK OF BOOT AND 8IIOE3 forQUR

Winter wear Is very largs and varied.

SCHOOL SHOES for the Boys andGlrle

the ost in tbe State. Good wear at low prices.

Geo. 11. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET

nov 24

Another Large Invoice
F ZEPHYRS AND ALL THE VASIOUB

Wools La use ALL COLORS. , ,

Child ren'a, MUsea and Lafflm Jersey e

Glove and Handkerchiefs. 'a
- Fancy Halrplna, Hal Or names ts, Ac r'
- UUIlnrr-F- nU stock. :aata, BonneU, Vel--

veta. Feathers. Bird. Ac
Staatplag done in latest design.
Felt AIT colors. Elder Down. I'liuhAc

Respectful ly

MISS E. KARRER,
faov2i . . Cicharra Corner.

received fresh each week. p AN NOW BE FOUND n V"
At the GSM RESTAURANT, X SWe hve a NICE ASSORlMSNr, and would Xo. JO North Frnt StreetT

call the attention of cur friends to this fact 71

Carolina Yacht Club Cigars,
J T3EST 5 CENTS CIGAR ONTHEM'AIlkriT.

P; L. BRIDGERS & CO. WooU Wto1Bs5 0 i :
OLD NORTH oTATE BAIjOON,mn o south Froi.t street.HO Nortb Front St.

BOV2i - - Ostrich TipsHardware -
3J AND Co CEKT8 PER ECNCIX.0F ALL KINDS AND IN ANY QtJANTl Jp

tV wHoteVate-an-
i

BetaU ROCK BOTTOM " Ve?et and SfrawHat.
- - !;: i and Bonnets.prices. " Wr; E. SPRINGER ft CO.;

;l9vn tixUh aoi p,wasc:i Born ;

Brass Fire Dogs, zftr7t" "SlioVels and Tongs. V
AT

; I C 1 ' "9 North Second street.

, .4 , . . , iQT.a tL r. Jk.Ctostnnt aadPrlacesa u

bot24 aaMurchlamB!ock ! t. TTK4RSIE FOR MY CAUSE AN BE 81

J. L. WINNER, I cni, that ye may hear.M
A JEWELLEB. oUcKllcdJ?Ji?hetWATCDHAKER rx TurkluliS1..10 Towels, Toilet Cases.

Chronometers Flae Yatehca Fnll Lhe of Drugs Ac. Prescrlpiioaa a spec-an- d
Jewelry repaired and warranted. '" v r tftTT?..


